
Centennial Georgia Amateur Championship – Match Play Information 
 

Congratulations on advancing to the Match Play portion of the Centennial Georgia Amateur 

Championship.   

As you make preparations for the rest of the week, please take into consideration the following items. 

Practice Rounds: 

Practice Rounds at Brookhaven will be available Thursday the 14th between 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. With 

only 32 players, there is no need for tee times, we will pair you on the tee when you are ready to go.  

Registration and Parking: 

When you arrive at Brookhaven, you will have a dedicated parking space with your name on it to insure 

you have a spot at this very busy club.  We encourage you to bring your caddie or anyone in your party 

with you. 

Please take a moment upon arrival to check-in at the “Heritage Lobby” of the club which is adjacent to 

the golf shop.  There you will receive a gift from the club and will receive instructions from the club to 

establish food and beverage privileges for the remainder of the week.  After this process, players will be 

able to charge back purchases for food and beverage throughout the rest of the championship. 

You will also be assigned a locker for the championship. 

Carts, Caddies and Walking: 

During the match play rounds, we are strongly encouraging players to walk.  There will be caddie bibs 

with each player’s name available at the lower practice range each morning.  Staying consistent with our 

cart policy, there will only be one cart available per match for the two contestants. 

Each match will have a referee, walking scorer and standard bearer for the match and live hole by hole 

scoring will be available all weekend long at gsga.org 

Once again congratulations on qualifying for match play and we look forward to crowning one of you the 

Centennial Amateur Champion at the end of this week! 


